Circular No: 146/2020-21

Date: 05.03.2021

Subject: Open Tender enquiry for a supply of 75,000 sets of Outer & Inner Gloves (GOGI) & 5,25,000 sets of Socks Woolen Special (two layer)

Dear ITTA Members,

Greetings from ITTA!!!

We received the following email dated 04.03.2021 from MGO Br / EM (Special Clothing & Mountaineering Equipment), New Delhi, requesting us to accord wide publicity to ensure maximum participation by prospective bidders. If you are a prospective bidder, please take the necessary action --

A. OUTER & INNER GLOVES (GOGI) - Quantity 75,000 Sets

1. Open tender enquiry for the supply of 75,000 sets of GLOVES OUTER GLOVES INNER (GOGI) over a contractual period of 05 years was published on defence procurement portal on 06 Jan 2021. Tender ID No is 2020_ARMY_409881_1

2. Bid submission end date is 05 Jul 2021. Pre-bid meeting is scheduled at 1130 Hr on 08 Mar 2021. Pre-bid meeting can either be attended in person or through Google Meet, Meeting ID - https://meet.google.com/icg-ogxy-iur

B. SOCKS WOOLEN SPECIAL - Quantity 5,25,000 Sets

1. Open tender enquiry for the supply of 5,25,000 sets of Socks Woolen Special (two-layer) over a contractual period of 05 years was published on defence procurement portal on 08 Jan 2021. Tender ID No is 2020_ARMY_410560_1

2. Bid submission end date is 07 Jul 2021. Pre-bid meeting is scheduled at 1130 Hr on 10 Mar 2021. Pre-bid meeting can either be attended in person or through Google Meet, Meeting ID - https://meet.google.com/icg-ogxy-iur

We are giving below the steps that are required to be followed for this purpose ---

a) Visit Defence Procurement Portal -- https://defproc.gov.in/nicgep/app

b) Kindly register for Online Enrollment of Corporate/ Bidder -
c) If already registered, please click on the below link for direct login –

d) For more details, you can email on dirmgoscme-mod@gov.in and Tel no.: 011-23015934.

We hope that the above guideline will help you in getting the required information. In case you need any further help, please feel free to contact the ITTA Office.

Best Regards,
Dr. Anup Rakshit
Executive Director

[PLEASE NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS]
Indian Technical Textile Association
314, 3rd Floor, MIDAS, SAHAR PLAZA, Andheri-Kurla Road,
J.B. Nagar, Andheri-East, Mumbai - 400059.
Mob: (O) +91 9769464616
Email: officeed@ittaindia.org; Website: www.ittaindia.org

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: MGO/EM (SCME) <dirmgoscme-mod@gov.in>
Date: Thu, Mar 4, 2021 at 2:11 PM
Subject:

Dear Sir,

1. Open tender enquiry for supply of 75,000 sets of GLOVES OUTER GLOVES INNER (GOGI) over a contractual period of 05 years was published on defence procurement portal on 06 Jan 2021 Tender ID No is 2020_ARMY_409881_1

2. Bid submission end date is 05 Jul 2021. Pre-bid meeting is scheduled at 1130 Hr on 08 Mar 2021. Pre-bid meeting can either be attended in person or through Google Meet, Meeting ID - https://meet.google.com/icg-ogxy-iur

3. Willingness to attend the pre-bid meeting may be conveyed by email.
4. This email is being forwarded for the benefit of prospective bidders. Wide publicity be accorded.

Thank you,

**Best Regards:-**

MGO Br / EM (Special Clothing & Mountaineering Equipment)
Room No. 206, 'A' Wing, Sena Bhawan
New Delhi-110011
Tel: 011-23015934